Use of polymerase chain reaction technique to confirm VecTest screening results in Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax VK 210 laboratory-infected Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes.
We evaluated polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to confirm immunoassays for malaria parasites in mosquito pools after a failure to detect malaria with PCR during an outbreak in which pools tested positive using VecTest and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). We combined VecTest, ELISA, and PCR to detect Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax VK 210. Each mosquito pool, prepared in triplicate, consisted of 1 exposed Anopheles stephensi and up to 9 unfed mosquitoes. The results of VecTest and ELISA were concordant. DNA from a subset of the pools, 1 representative of each ratio of infected to uninfected mosquitoes, was extracted and used as template in PCR. All P. vivax pools were PCR positive but some needed additional processing for removal of apparent inhibitors before positive results were obtained. One of the pools selected for P. falciparum was negative by PCR, probably because of losses or contamination during DNA extraction; 2 remaining pools at this ratio were PCR positive. Testing pools by VecTest, ELISA, and PCR is feasible, and PCR is useful for confirmation of immunoassays. An additional step might be needed to remove potential inhibitors from pools prior to PCR.